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Direct URL to data: <https://github.com/jinshijian/SoilHealthCalculator>.Related research articleJian, J., B. J. Lester, X. Du, M. S. Reiter, and R. D. Stewart (2020). A calculator to quantify cover crop effects on soil health and productivity. Soil & Tillage Research 199, 104575 [@bib0001].

Value of the Data {#sec0001}
=================

•The dataset quantifies cover crop effects on soil physical, chemical, and biological properties.•This dataset supports future systematic reviews and meta-analyses of soil health.•This dataset supports a global soil health calculator.•Farmers and extension agents can benefit from this dataset when accessing the web-based soil health calculator presented in the companion article.

1. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

The dataset here summarizes the data processing and analysis to support the creation of a web-based soil health calculator [@bib0001]. The data were compiled from a global soil health database (*SoilHealthDB*) [@bib0002],[@bib0003], and represent 281 published articles from 38 countries.

*Supplemental Document* 1 includes the full list of references and describes the meta-information of 281 published articles used in this dataset.

*Supplemental Document* 2 describes the UANOVA analysis outputs of all 38 indicators.

*Supplemental Document* 3 describes the hierarchy structure that identifies the most to least important factor (i.e., hierarchical layer) for 13 indicators (for details regarding these indicators please see Table 1 in the related research article [@bib0001]).

*Supplemental Document* 4 summarizes the data used to develop a web-based soil health calculator.

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} describes the number of records from 38 countries and the number of records published through year.Fig. 1Number of records for each country (a) and number of records published per year (b). Note that two studies published before 1980 were omitted in panel b.Fig 1

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the histogram and theoretical quantiles vs. sample quantiles (Q-Q) of log transformed response ratio (RR) for yield, SOC, Nitrogen, and Aggregation (left two columns show raw data, while right two columns show resampled data using bootstrapping).Fig. 2Histogram of log transformed ratio (RR) and the theoretical quantiles vs. sample quantiles (Q-Q) for yield, SOC, Nitrogen, and Aggregation. The two columns on the left show raw data, while the two columns on the right show resampled data using bootstrapping. Note that the numbers in the parenthesis represent number of observations and number of studies (e.g., yield had 1539 observations from 114 studies). Outputs for other indicators are found at <https://github.com/jinshijian/SoilHealthCalculator>.Fig 2

[Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} describes the bootstrapping outputs of RR (in percent changes) for 38 soil health parameters (whiskers indicate the 95% confidence intervals). Note that the bootstrapping outputs were comparable with yet distinct from the reults presented in the related research article ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib0001]), which instead showed data from one sample t-tests.Fig. 3Bootstrapping outputs comparing cover crops and control values for 38 soil health parameters. Whiskers indicate the 95% confidence intervals for each set of response ratios, scaled to % change.Fig 3

[Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} describes the mean and 95% confidence interval of RR (log transformed) for yield, SOC, Nitrogen, and Aggregation, based on climate type, soil texture, cover crop type, and cash crop type.Fig. 4Mean and 95% confidence interval of log transformed response ratio of yield, SOC, Nitrogen, and Aggregation, based on climate type, soil texture, cover crop type, and cash crop type. Note that the p-values in the parenthesis represent outputs for unbalanced ANOVA. The dot and error bar in red indicates \< 3 samples; outputs for other indicators are presented in the GitHub repository (<https://github.com/jinshijian/SoilHealthCalculator>).Fig 4

[Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the data processing procedure, hierarchical layer structure, and soil health calculator output, which presents average % change for 13 indicators (for details of these 13 indicators please see Table 1 in the related research article [@bib0001]).Fig. 5Overview of the data processing procedure, hierarchical layer structure, and soil health calculator output showing average % change for 13 indicators.Fig 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

We quantified the response ratio for each observation of a soil health indicator as RR = ln(X~cc~/X~nc~), where X~cc~ indicates the parameter value in the cover crop treatment and X~nc~ represents the parameter value in the no cover crop control. All RR values for a given indicator were assembled. To ensure normality, RR distributions were resampled (with replacement) 1000 times via bootstrapping ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). Mean values and 95% confidence intervals were then estimated from the resampled distributions for each parameter ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}).

We next used an unbalanced analysis of variation (UANOVA) to test for significant differences in RR values in 38 soil health indicators, examining the data as grouped by Koppen climate type (tropical, arid, temperate, or continental [@bib0004]), soil texture (coarse, medium, or fine [@bib0005],[@bib0006]), cover crop type (legume, grass, multi-species mixture, or other), and cash crop type (corn, soybean, wheat, vegetable, corn-soybean rotation, corn-soybean-wheat rotation, or other). Examples of the UANOVA analysis are presented in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, with the full analysis provided in *Supplemental Document* 2.

We next developed a hierarchy structure that identifies the most to least important factor (i.e., hierarchical layer) for each parameter. Climate was set as the highest level, while the remaining three factors were ordered from lowest to highest p-values in the unbalanced ANOVA. This analysis was applied to calculate mean RR for all combinations of climate type, soil texture, cash crop type, and cover crop type, specifically focusing on 13 key soil health indicators: cash crop yield, bulk density, soil organic carbon, soil nitrogen, soil aggregation, soil infiltration, soil saturated conductivity, soil erosion, surface runoff, leaching, weed pressures, soil microbial carbon, and soil microbial nitrogen (*Supplemental Document* 3). As the final step, these data were used to develop a web-based soil health calculator ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), with the underlying data compiled in *Supplemental Document* 4.

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0005}
=================================

Image, application 1
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